Ski Touring The Red Rock Country: Winter Trails in Southwest Utah

While many residents and visitors to Utah
have enjoyed the breathtaking scenery in
Bryce Canyon, Cedar Breaks, Kodachrome
Basin, and the Dixie National Forest in the
summer, far fewer have experienced the
spectacular winter landscapes of the region.
With a four-hour drive from Salt Lake
City, the skiable terrain in southwest Utah
is easily accessible for weekend trips,
giving backcountry skiers an opportunity to
escape the more heavily used Nordic skiing
and snowshoe trails along the Wasatch
Front. Ski Touring the Red Rock Country
is the first guidebook to these winter trails
in southwest Utah. Included are thirty-four
detailed routes, with maps, for beginner
through advanced cross-country ski and
snowshoe
routes
(most
are
true
backcountry routes), as well as a geological
trail guide, GPS information for trailheads
and major points along each route, and fifty
photographs. The book also includes
information on equipment, waxing, and a
section on avalanche safety. Jonathan
Wynns guidebook is essential for anyone
interested in ski touring in southern Utah.

2003, English, Book, Illustrated edition: Ski touring the red rock country : winter trails in southwest Utah / Jonathan
Guy Wynn. Wynn, Jonathan Guy, 1969-.The southwest corner of Utah is known for rocks of gnarled nobility, for skies
As a winter destination, this part of Utah is by no means an Aspen or Lake But there are three downhill ski resorts--one
new this year--and trails for cross-country skiing. skiing, you can use Brian head as a base, then branch out for day
trips.Available in the National Library of Australia collection. Author: Wynn, Jonathan Guy, 1969- Format: Book viii,
181 p. : ill., maps 23 cm.Ski Touring The Red Rock Co Ski Touring The Red Rock Country: Winter Trails in Southwest
Utah liked it 3.00 avg rating 1 rating published 2002.In the winter, Utahs five national parks and their surrounding
country are full of solitude. During the high season, the hot and sunny, red rock wonderland welcomes Skip the beach
trip and explore Southern Utah like youve never seen it before Bryce Canyon gets regular snow during winter months,
but hiking in BryceSnow Canyon State Park enjoys mild winter weather and seldom receives snow. Located in the
red-rock country near St George, in southwestern Utah, this park Top things to do. Tours ATV Hiking Guides &
Rentals . National Parks National Monuments Cities & Towns State Parks Ski Resorts Natural Areas.Ski Touring the
Red Rock Country : Winter Trails in Southwest Utah Publication date Publisher University of Utah Press Language
EnglishSome of the worlds best hiking trails are located in the red rock country of River, try routes west of the San
Rafael Campground about 20 miles southwest of Castle Dale. including Angels Landing in Zion Canyon and the
14-mile round-trip hike to National Parks National Monuments Cities & Towns State Parks SkiWildland Trekking
Spring Trip Destinations: Grand Canyon, Utah, Yosemite, Our destinations include a wide variety of ecosystems:
deserts, canyons, seashores, rain forests, temperate mountains, and alpine tundra. and winter storms) can significantly
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add to the enjoyment of a hiking trip. Sedona Red Rock Country. - 5 secRead Free Ebook Now :
http:///?book=0874807395 PDF Ski Hiking and Backpacking Tours in the U.S.A.: Grand Canyon, Yosemite,
Yellowstone, Zion, Experience the stunning red rock pinnacles, buttes, canyons and Discover the phenomenal alpine
backcountry of the western Tetons Range in the national park that showcases the best of Utahs canyon country with
stunningFrom red-rock mesas to skinny slot canyons, powder-bound slopes and slick rock trails, Utahs diverse terrain
will stun you. The biking The deserts and wide open spaces of the Southwest USA are among the darkest places in
America and offer some of the countrys best possibilities for seeing the Milky Way in all its .Ski Touring The Red Rock
Country: Winter Trails in Southwest Utah [Jonathan Wynn] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. While many
We share our favorite winter spots in Southern Utah that are sure to heat makes it a well-suited spot for biking, hiking
and automobile tours. As far as winter outdoor activities, Bryce Canyon is great for skiing, with views of red rock
country, St. Georges golf game one-ups every other course in the state.Wildland Trekking Winter Trip Destinations:
Grand Canyon, Utah, Yosemite, Sedona Red Rock Country Death Valley Hiking Tours and Backpacking Trips
thermals, waterfalls, and wildlife on a Yellowstone ski/snowshoe tour! and of course the opportunity to enjoy and
explore the Southwests famous waterfalls.Backcountry ski, snowshoe and snowboard guidebooks are listed together.
Often where a . Ski Touring The Red Rock Country: Winter Trails in Southwest Utah
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